Documents from the May 10, 1977 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Tha meeting was ca lled  to  order by ASUM President Greg Henderson in  the Gold Oak Room 
at 7:05 p.m.
There were some changes noted by Huntington in  the executive  recommendations and budget 
requests because o f  some m isca lcu la tions and changes made la s t  week, as fo llow s:
Debate and Oratory ' s to ta l execu tive recommendation is  $5,304.00 because o f  an 
increase in  th e ir  In -S ta te  Travel (626) to  $1,131.00.
The Saxaphone Ouartets ' to ta l budget request should be $250, net $500. ' This 
was a mistake in  th e ir  o r ig in a l request.
The U n iversity  C h o ir 's  In -S ta te  Travel (626) should be $2,016.00, which i s  a lso  
the e n tire  executive recommendation fo r  them.
The Soccer C lub's execu tive  recommendation fo r  in -s ta te  tra ve l should be 
$395.40 and o u t-o f -s ta te  tra ve l should be $1,069.50 to  make the to ta l $1,639.90.
Additiona l income, from fund balances in  the amount o f  $1,768.17, add itiona l 
in te re s t  income in  the amount o f  $5,000.00, w ill  add $6,768.17 to  the execu­
t iv e  recommendation. This money is  being put in to  Specia l A llo ca tion s  fo r  the 
tim e being, and th is  w il l  make the to ta l  in  that account $21, 305.33.
Henderson sta ted  that the Forestry Students A ssocia tion  figu red  out what they 
would need fo r  the Conclave and they are re tu rn ing  $200 to  ASUM, s ince they 
w ill only need $900 instead o f  $1,100. This w il l  he put in to  Specia l A llo ca ­
tion s  to  make the to ta l $21,505.83.
Mansfield apologized to  Central Board with regard to  keeping them longer than necessary 
because o f  the confusion connected with the Soccer Club budget la s t Thursday.
Henderson explained that the reason fo r  zero ing  out the Student VJalk-In budget was not 
because Central Board d id n 't b e lie ve  in  th e ir  work but ra ther a f te r  ta lk in g  with Dr. 
Curry o f  the Health Serv ice  they were under the impression th a t with the increase in  
the Health Service an tic ipa ted  ne:ct year the Health S erv ice  would be able to  p ick  up 
the a d vertis in g  costs fo r  the Walk-In.
Henderson sta ted  some ru les that v r ill apply f o r  the next three days' budgeting sessions :
1. There w il l  be a six-m inute l im i t  fo r  anyone in  the audience to  speak on a
given motion o r  amendment. Dr. Micks w il l  keep the tim e on th is .
2. There cannot be two consecutive motions made on any given issue. An amend­
ment to  a main motion is  in  order only i f  i t  substancia lly  changes the 
main motion. The cha ir w il l  decide i f  the amendment i s  in  order. The 
ch a ir ’ s d ec is ion , as a m atter o f  course, may be appealed.
I t  was also requested tha t when budgets v/ere being discussed the page numbers o f  the 
budgets should be announced to  a id  other Central Board members in  lo ca tin g  the budgets.
OLIPHANT MOVED ACCEPTANCE OF THE ABOVE RULES, SECONDED BY BJORNSON. MOTION CARRIED. 
(Mansfield took the ga ve l.)
Grants man Issue - Legal Sendees Program. HUNTINGTON MOVED THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDA­
TION FOR LEGAL SERVICES, SECONDED BY OLIPHANT.
MANSFIELD MOVED TO SEPARATE THE GRANTS MAN ISSUE FROM THE LEGAL SERVICES BUDGET;
SECONDED BY HUNTINGTON. Discussion follow ed and then th is  motion was withdrawn by 
Mansfield and Huntington.
FITZ GERALD MOVED TO REDUCE LEGAL SERVICES BY $11,850 AND TO INCREASE THE FOLLOWING 
GROUPS AS INDICATED BELOW; SECONDED:
A rt Students A ssocia tion  $ 1,330
Masquers 3,750
Ull Advocates 450
Student Serv ices Handbook 250
Campus Recreation 2,220
Program Council 1,500
Pub lica tions  Board 1,300
Wilderness In s t i tu te  1,000
$11,850
F itz g e ra ld 's  reasons behind e lim in a tin g  the grantsman p o s it io n  by reducing Legal Ser­
v ices by $11,850 were because the grantsman proposal was somewhat questionable and a 
r is k . He thought Central Board should look at what could be gotten  with the money 
without any r is k s , and they should question whether i t  was a reasonable request to  
spend money on a grantman. I f  the grantsman is  another lawyer, th is  would expand the 
program. He sta ted  that there is  a mistaken idea that there are m illio n s  o f  do lla rs  
in  grants ju s t  la y in g  around fo r  ASUM to  apply fo r .  There are s ta te  and federa l grants 
to  be used fo r  education, but in  Montana there are not that many s ta te  grants a v a il­
ablef consequently, there is  s l ig h t  chance that ASUM would rece ive  one. Federal grants 
are genera lly  not given out f o r  se rv ices  re la ted  to  a p a r t ic u la r  group to  be used as 
they want. They usually w il l  help  with new and innova tive  ideas and such th ings as 
health  research. Groups tha t do come up w ith something they fe e l they could  rece ive  
a grant f o r  can do th e i r  own research in to  applying and re ce iv in g  a gran t. There are 
people in  Main H all who are w il l in g  and able to  he lp  them. Some o f  the groups who are 
e l ig ib le  fo r  grants now already are re ce iv in g  them, such as Wilderness In s t i t u t e , 
Cutbank, Kyi-Yo Indian Club. Why sould ASUM h ire  someone to  do th is  work when the  
groups have been doing i t  themselves already?
Follow ing is  what can be done with th is  money instead:
The A rt Students A ssocia tion  w il l  s ta r t  a student a rt g a lle ry  which there is  
none o f  r ig h t  not/.
The Montana Masquers, whose programs could not continue with less  tha t $12,000, 
would be able to  continue them as in  the past year.
The UM Advocates need the $450 as i t  is  essen tia l fo r  communications and 
specia l events to  r e c ru it  students fo r  the U n ivers ity .
The Student Se.rvices Handbook contains im portant in form ation  fo r  incoming 
freshmen that shey cannot get elsewhere.
As Campus Recreation is  the h ighest used se rv ice  that ASUM funds, th is  amount 
would make th e ir  to ta l  amount one that they could l iv e  w ith w ithout having to  
cut out programs and s e rv ice s .
The $1,500 added to  Program Council would be put in to  Specia l Events. This 
account is  used to  co-sponsor programs with o th e r groups on a matched funding 
b a s is .
With the $1,300 to  Pub lica tions  Board, G iltedge could be continued.
Wilderness In s t i tu te  would be helped p a r t ia l ly  in  defraying th e ir  costs f o r  an 
adm in istra tor.
The $150 l e f t  in  Legal Services would be to  h ire  once again some student in te rn s  to
assist the lawyer as they have done th is  year.
OLIPHANT MOVED TO LEAVE $2,350 IN LEGAL SERVICES TO HIRE A LAWYER TO TAKE OVER WHILE 
BARRETT IS  WORKING ON A SUPREME COURT CASE; SECONDED. (This was o ffe red  as a fr ien d ly  
amendment but wasn't accepted by F itz g e ra ld .) His recommendatioris f o r  the e igh t 
groups are as fo llow s:
A rt Students Association  $ 1,000 
Masquers 3,100 
UM Advocates « 450 
Student Services Handbook 250 
Campus Recreation 2,000 
Program Council 1,000 
Pub lica tions  Board 1,000 
Wilderness In s t i tu te  700
Oliphant emphasised the need fo r  a p ra c t ic in g  lawyer to  take over fo r  B a rre tt. B a rre tt 
stated  that the ra te  would be $49/day fo r  around 37 days fo r  him to  do the research 
on the cases, one a l ib e l  s u it  and the o th e r an insurance case, and the res t o f  the 
money would be to  pay them while he was in  cou rt, which he cou ld n 't estim ate on how 
long that would take. Gray thought the money should come out o f  Specia l A llo ca tion s  
and Spear thought o th er budgets shou ldn 't be reduced more and Central Board should 
th ink in  terms o f  ju s t  maintaining the programs that are requesting money th is  year. 
M il le r  thought a l l  these groups would be coming fo r  Specia l A llo ca tion s  la te r  i f  the 
money wasn't budgeted to  them now anyway. Brown d id n 't v/ant to  see the Specia l A l lo ­
cations money fo o lis h ly  given away la te r .  MOTION FAILED ON THE AI4ENDMENT.
Henderson supported the grantsman proposa l, o f fe r in g  a suggestion o f  h ir in g  someone who 
wasn't a lawyer to  do the work at $6,000. Megee d id n 't  see where ASUM needed a grants­
man when there was one on campus. Fandozzi wanted to  s tr ik e  a blow against the admin­
is t ra t io n  and support groups ra ther than increase adm inistration costs. L ivers  said  
i t  would taJce more time fo r  a grantsman to  learn the ins and outs o f  each group than 
i t  would to  actua lly  w rite  the grants. Students have w ritten  grants successfu lly  in  
the past and w il l  continue to  do so. Fandozzi suggested having the students w rite  the 
grant and then having the present lawyer look i t  over. Gray thought th is  might not be 
the r ig h t time to  try  th is . B jom son noted the reactions o f  the people in  the room, 
who are the constituents o f  Central Board; and he thought they ind ica ted  support fo r  
ind iv idua l groups ra ther than the grantsman proposa l.
GURSKY MOVED PREVIOUS QUESTION; SECONDED BY BJORNSON. MOTION CARRIED.
R o ll Call vote on motion to cut $11,350 from Legal Services and add to  e igh t group, 
as fo llow s: Yes -  Alexander, B jom son, Brown, Dwire , F itzg e ra ld , Gray, Gursky, Heald,
Long, Matlock, Megee, M il le r ,  Redman, Spear, Y e lich ; No -  Holmquist, Johnson, O liphant, 
Stevens, Henderson, Huntington. MOTION CARRIED, 15-6.
(Henderson took over the gavel aga in .)
OLIPHANT MOVED TO TAKE $2,300 FROM SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS AND PUT INTO LEGAL SERVICES 
PROGRAM TO KEEP THE OFFICE OPEN WHILE BARRETT IS  WORKING THE COURT CASES; SECONDED BY 
YELICH. R o ll C a ll Vote, as fo llow s , taken: Yes: B jom son, Brown, Dwire, F itzge ra ld ,
Gray, Gursky, Heald, Holmquist, Johnson, Long, Matlock, Megee, M il le r ,  O liphant, Red­
man, Spear, Stevens, Y e lich , Mansfield, Huntington; No: Alexander. MOTION CA.RRIED,
20- 1 .
Pub lica tions Board Increase from ASUM Funds. SPEAR MOVED TO INCREASE PUBLICATIONS 
BOARD BY $1,500, BRINGING THE TOTAL NOW TO $4,800, AND TAKING THE MONEY FROM ASUM 
($985) AND THE GRIZZLY POOL ($515); SECONDED BY BJORNSON. She contended that th is  
money wouldn't hurt the operation o f  the pool any, and the money from ASUM would come 
out o f  the pay fo r  the re c e p t io n is t . Two v/ork/study students would be h ired  instead  
o f  a fu ll - t im e  non-student employee.
Spear sta ted  that two work/study students would cost $216, saving $3,551.50. At th is  
she changed her motion to : MOVED TO TAKE $1,500 FROM ASUM AND GIVE •IT  TO PUBLICATIONS
BOARD; SECONDED. Henderson sta ted  tha t i t  was g e tt in g  harder and harder to  get work/ 
study students because less  and less students are able to  qu a lify  fo r  i t .  Spear a lso  
sta ted  that $3,382.50 would be saved i f  non-work/study students were h ired  fo r  
the re ce p tio n is t p o s it io n . SAC, who pays fo r  h a lf  o f  the re c e p t io n is t ’s sa la ry , said  
they could manage i f  necessary w ithout someone working fu l l - t im e  in  that p o s it io n .
Dr. Wicks thought some a lte rn a tiv es  should be considered in  cu tt in g  th is  fu l l - t im e  
p o s it io n , as he a lso has found i t  hard to  get work/study students.
Sy lv ia  Clark, o f  G iltedge, presented Central Board w ith the p e t i t io n  that was signed by 
many students and people o f  the Missoula community supporting both o f  the student 
magazines.
Because o f  confusion with some o f  the figu res  concerning s a la r ie s , SPEAR MOVED TO TABLE 
THIS MOTION UNTIL TOMORROW; SECONDED BY OLIPHANT. MOTION CARRIED.
Jazz Workshop. ALEXANDER MOVED TO TAKE $2,075 FROM SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS AND GIVE IT  
TO THE JAZZ WORKSHOP: SECONDED BY HUNTINGTON. This would be used to  buy some sound 
system equipment they need so they d on 't have to  ren t i t .  MOTION CARRIED.
From IFC and V o lleyba ll to  SAC and PSU. MILLER MOVED $980 TO BE TAKEN FROM THE INTER­
FRATERNITY AND PANHELLENIC COUNCILS AND $375 TAKEN FROM VOLLEYBALL CLUB AND ADDED TO 
THE STUDENT ACTION IN THE AMOUNT OF $678 AND ADDED TO PROGRESSIVE STUDENT UNION IN  THE 
AMOUNT OF $677; SECONDED. He thought SAC b en e fitted  the students more than IFC and 
the PSU wouldn't be able to  put on th e ir  workshops without that money. John Anderson, 
o f  the V o lley b a ll Club, ind ica ted  they wouldn't be able to  attend a l o t  o f  th e ir  s ta te  
tournaments in  such places as B i l l in g s , Bozeman and Great F a lls , i f  they were cut in  
th e ir  in -s ta te  tra v e l. F itzge ra ld  thought tha t i f  the Greek system wanted to  a d ve rtis e , 
they should pay f o r  i t  by having each fra te rn ity  and s o ro r ity  pay a p o rtion  o f  the  
to ta l  cos t. Randy Snyder, President o f  IFC, again explained the purpose o f  th e ir  
budget request and sta ted  tha t anyone who spoke against i t  d id n 't  know much about IFC. 
Michael Berg supported the motion to  add money to  Progressive Student Union. He also  
explained why i t  would be cheaper to  have PSU pay f o r  th e ir  own workshops than have 
Program Council arranging i t  f o r  them: one o f  the members o f  PSU knows the speaker
they are planning to  have a ttend ; and th e re fo re , he is  going to  charge them only $1,100 
fo r  speaking ra th er than h is  usual $3,500. The ir whole program w i l l  cost less  than 
the speaker alone would cost Program C ouncil. MOTION FAILED.
Black Student Union. MATLOCK MOVED TO ADD $2,000 TO BSU, TAKING $1,000 FROM THE KAIMIN 
AND $1,000 FROM SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS; SECONDED BY OLIPHANT. BSU is  a c t iv e ly  involved  
in  re c ru it in g  fo r  the U n ivers ity  w hile the Kaimin  always has reserves each year. Dick 
Clemow, the Kaimin business manager, said the Kaimin cou ld n 't continue with any more 
cu ts . Huntington noted that Clemow had promised a $2,000 increase in  revenue fo r  next 
year which h e 's  going to  have to  work hard to  achieve as i t  i s .
FITZGERALD MOVED AN AMENDMENT TO TA.KE $1,000 FROM SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS AND GIVE $1,000 
TO BSU; SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED, 14-6.
When the BSU was asked what the students would rece ive  fo r  th is  $1,000, M ilo  T ilto n  
re p lie d  that BSU had planned on 150 students being re c ru ite d  f o r  UM in  the coming year. 
Since 300 is  a c lo s e r  f ig u re , th is  money would help  them be ab le  to  carry out th e ir  
plans as had wanted to  do.
MAIN MOTION OF MATLOCK'S FAILED.
L i t t l e  Symphony. Bjoruscn commented on the bad budgeting system th is  was and then 
BJORNSON MOVED THAT $200 BE TAKEN FROM SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS AND $200 FROM SIJIHUA AND 
$400 GIVEN TO LITTLE SYMPHONY; SECONDED BY GRAY. In  ta lk in g  w ith members o f  the L i t t l e  
Symphony, they said they could ge t along with $400 which would be used to  ren t music 
fo r  th e ir  concerts . They need music in  order to  perform , and ren tin g  i t  i s  much 
cheaper than buying i t .
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FITZGERALD MOVED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT, which was accepted, TO TAKE $200 FROM THE STU­
DENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION AND PUT $200 BACK INTO SIJIHUA, STILL TAKING $200 FROM 
SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS AND GIVING THE $400 TO LITTLE SYMPHONY. He f e l t  the SEA d id n 't 
need money fo r  food to  be served at th e ir  fu n c tion s ; th is  cou ld  be gotten  from mem­
bers ra ther than from a l l  the students. MOTION CARRIED.
OLIPHANT MOVED FOR A 10-MINUTE BREAK; SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Forestry Students A ssocia tion . A represen ta tive  o f  th is  organization  brought another 
co rre c tion  to  the a tten tion  o f  Central Board. They had done some more f ig u r in g  and 
have come up with more money they can return to  ASUM. They w il l  only need $877 fo r  
th e ir  Conclave and fig u re  they can fin d  $27 o f  that somewhere, so they are re tu rn ing  
$50 to  ASUM, making th e ir  ASUM Request $850. The $50 w ill  be put in to  Specied A llo ca ­
tion s .
Campus Recreation . YELICH MOVED TO TAKE $800 FROM WOMEN'S PLACE AND GIVE IT  TO CAM­
PUS RECREA.T10N; SECONDED BY ALEXANDER. He sta ted  that he thought Women's Place was a 
dup lica tion  o f  the Women's Resource Center. OLIPHANT MOVED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO 
MAKE THE AMOUNT $600. ACCEPTED. Spear resta ted  the serv ices  tha t Women's P lace  
o ffe re d  and Jen n ife r Thompson, o f  Women's P lace, a lso defended i t ,  s ta tin g  that Women's 
Place does not do the same kind o f  th ings at a l l  as WRC. The ironey from ASUM would 
be used fo r  o f f ic e  supplies and phenes, and ad vertis ing , while they rece ive  money 
from CITA to  pay fo r  personnel.
BROWN MOVED AN AMENDMENT TO STRIKE $600 FROM WOMEN'S PLACE AND INSTEAD TAKE IT  FROM 
WRC; SECONDED BY OLIPHANT.
When questioned about the $600 going to  Campus Recrea tion , Jim B a ll said that amount 
o f  money would assure CR o f  maintaining the same programs as they had th is  year.
WRC said they cu t th e ir  budget before even coming to  ASUM and th is  cut would be very 
bad fo r  th e ir  program. Diane Sands, o f  WRC, mentioned tha t th is  was the only place  
that was working to  improve the s itu a tio n  o f  woman on campus. AMEND̂ JENT MOTION 
FAILED.
FITZGERALD MOVED TO TAKE $600 FROM SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS AND GIVE IT  TO CAMPUS RECREATION; 
SECONDED. He thought Central Board was "te a r in g  the hearts out" o f  programs that are 
worthy o f  the money, w orth ier than many o f  the p ro je c ts  that w il l  be requested o f  ASUM 
to  fund through Specia l A llo ca tion s  during the coming year. MOTION FAILED.
BJORNSON MOVED TO TAKE $360 FROM WOMEN'S PLACE AND $240 FROM SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS ; 
SECONDED BY OLIPHANT. The cut from Women's Place would elindnate paying fo r  th e ir  
ad in  the M issoulian. Bjornson d id n 't th ink i t  was necessary to  ad vertis in g  to  the 
e n tire  Missoula community with student funds. Women's P lace representatives said they 
reach many student through these ads.
YELICH MOVED PREVIOUS QUESTION; SECONDED BY OLIPHANT. MOTION CARRIED. MOTION FAILED. 
9-15.
Day Care and ASUM. HENDERSON MOVED TO TAKE $1,300 FROM DAY CARE AND GIVE IT  TO ASUM 
FOR OUT-OF-STATE TRAVEL; SECONDED BY OLIPHANT. This money w il l  be frozen in  the ASUM 
account. There may be a fund balance a t the end o f  th is  year in  Day Care o f  around 
$5,800, and Pat Godhout sta ted  that i t  had been agreed that she could use that money 
to  h ire  a so c ia l worker. She doesn't th ink the program can be run without one. Mike 
McGinley, however, thinks there w il l  be more l ik e  $8,600 l e f t  and that is  where Hender­
son would be taking the money from. Because o f  the complexity o f  th is  problem, i t  was 
suggested that th is  be resolved tomorrow and in  the meantime the co rre c t figu res  w il l  
be found. MOVED BY BJORNSON TO TABLE UNTIL TOMORROW; SECONDED BY HUNTINGTON. MOTION 
CARRIED. -
S tudent Education A ssocia tion . GURSKY MOVED TO TAKE $50 FROM SPECIAL ALLOCATIONS AND 
GIVE IT  TO SEA FOR THEIR OUT-OF-STATE TRAVEL; SECONDED BY DWIRE. At the time o f  the
o r ig in a l request they d id n 't  know where they wanted to  go, but not they know i t ' s  to  
Spokane. OLIPHANT MOVED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO CHANGE THE AMOUNT TO $40.10. Ac­
cepted by Gursky, s ince  th a t 's  the exact amount they would need. MOTION CARRIED.
Campus Recreation and Rugby Club. BJOHNSON MOVED TO TAKE $1,700 FROM SPECIAL ALLOCA­
TIONS AND GIVE $600 TO CAMPUS RECREATION AND $1,100 TO RUGBY CLUB; SECONDED BY HUNT­
INGTON. The money f o r  the Rugby Club would enable them to  maize th e ir  C a lifo rn ia  t r ip  
which they had fo rgo tten  to  include in  th e ir  explanation o f  o u t -o f -s ta te  tra ve l in  
th e ir  budget request. Some discussion was made regarding taking so much money out o f  
Specia l A llo ca tion s  and Huntington thought i t  should come down to  $10,000.
OLIPHANT MOVED PREVIOUS QUESTION; SECONDED BY BJCRNSCN. MOTION CARRIED.
MOTION FOR ALLOCATION PASSED, 9-7.
GRAY MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT; SECONDED. The meeting ended at 3.1:00 p.m.
Pat H i l l
ASUM Secretary
Presen t: Alexander, B jornson, Brown, Ewire, F itzge ra ld , Gray, Gursky, Heald, Holm-
q u is t, Johnson, Long, Matlock, Me gee, M i l le r ,  O liphant, Redman, Spear, Stevens, Y e lich , 
Henderson, M ansfield, Huntington.
Absent: Royland.
May 10 , 1977
CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES U OF M May 11, 1977
The meeting was ca lle d  to  o rder by AS'JM President Greg Henderson in  the Central Board 
Conference Room ft114 at approximately 7:00 p.m.
Ijast Week's Minutes. The mi.nutes from the A p r il 27 meeting were approved as they 
stand.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Program Council Coordinators Appointments. B i l l  Junkermier announced h is  choices fo r  
Program Council coord ina tors , as fo llow s :
Pop Concerts -  Steve Rohde
Films and Coffeehouses -  Robert Jones
Lectures -  Dave Bjornscn
P u b lic  Rela tions -  Mark Rule
Perform ing A rts -  Cynda H clt
Henderson read Dave B jornson 's l e t t e r  o f  res ign a tion  and sta ted  that he to ld  Dave he 
refused to  accept i t  u i: t i l  budgeting was over.
MOVED AND SECONDED TO RATIFY THE ABOVE APPOINTMENTS. MOTION CARRIED.
Sac D ire c to r  A v p lic a t io ns. Because there was only one a p p lica tion  rece ived  fo r  the 
p o s it io n  o f  SAC D ire c to r , the deadline w il l  be extended one more week. Ads v/ill be 
appearing in  the Kaimin th is  Friday and next Tuesday and Wednesday. A lso , Henderson 
said he v/ ill try  to  get an a r t ic le  in  the Kaimin on SAC.
Next Central Board Meetings. Next week there w il l  be no Central Board meeting because 
o f  the ULAC Kegger. The meeting o f  May 25 w il l  be missing a few members, in c lu d in g  
Henderson, Stevens, and Johnson; but any business th a t should be brought up asy a re ­
s u lt  o f  the next two v/eeks should be taken care o f  a t tha t meeting.
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Committee A p p lica tion s■ A ll  committee applicants w il l  be interview ed by the end o f  
th is  week and the appointments w il l  be presented to  Central Board at the next meeting 
f o r  th e ir  r a t i f ic a t io n .
BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
Line Item  Changes. The Baseball Club requested changing $326.40 from O u t-o f-S ta te  
Travel (627) to  In -S ta te  Travel (626) .
The Women's Resource Center v/ould l ik e  to  increase O u t-o f-S ta te  Travel (627) by $125, 
taking the money out o f  Rentals (670) -  $75 and In -S ta te  Travel (626) -  $50. This 
would be used to attend a conference in  Utah.
W ild life  Club requested tak ing $50 from Guarantees and Profess iona ls  (663) and p u ttin g  
i t  in to  Rentals (670).
Legal Services has asked to  take $55.00 from Pu b lica tion s  (567) and put i t  in to  
P r in t in g  (#562) -  $46.17 and Workman's Compensation -  $8.83.
The Coord inating Council o f  the Handicapped would l ik e  to  put $187.75 in to  th e ir  (683) 
Honorarium lin e  item  and take i t  from the fo llow in g  l in e  item s :
601 A dvertis ing  
670 Rental 
605 Postage 








Shis money w il l  be used fo r  a speaker they w il l  be b rin g in g  in .
OLD BUSINESS
Rodeo Club. Last year, during the budgeting fo r  1976-77, the Rodeo Club was granted
$3,200 fo r  th e ir  rodeo, which was frozen u n til they could show that they had raised
a matching ainount on th e ir  own. They how have $2,736 documented fo r  donated m aterials  
and s e rv ice s , with more an tic ipa ted  to  equal o r  surpass the $3,200. HUNTINGTON MOVED, 
SECONDED BY GURSKY, TO UNFREEZE THE $3,200 OF RODEO CLUB FUNDS FOR THEIR RODEO.
MOTION CARRIED.
Specia l A llo ca tion  - W ild life  Club. HUNTINGTON MOVED TO GIVE THE WILDLIFE CLUB THE 
$225 THEY REQUESTED TO PAY FOR SOME OF THE U. C. CHARGES INCURRED IN PUTTING ON THE 
BENEFIT FOR THE MONTANA WILDERNESS ASSOCIATION; SECONDED BY OLIPHANT. They took in  
$910; but a f te r  they have paid a l l  the b i l l s  in cu rred  fo r  the b e n e f it ,  they v/ill only  
have about $200 to  give to  the MWA. They are hoping ASUM w il l  help  them pay some o f
th e ir  b i l l s  so they can give more to  the ?WA. MOTION FAILED. Since th is  group did
have enough to  pay th e ir  b i l l s  and give some money to  the LT7A, i t  was thought that 
they d id n 't re a lly  need the money as some o th er group might in  order ju s t to  be able 
to  fund th e ir  p ro je c t .  Central Board thought there could be groups in  more need o f  
the Specia l A llo ca tio n  money than th is  group.
NEW BUSINESS
Fund Balance Budgeting - Coordinating Council f o r  the Handicapped. The CCH's fund 
balance o f  $60.67 is  requested by them to  be budgeted in to  (633) Honorariums. This 
w ill  also be used fo r  the speaJcer they w il l  be b rin g in g  in .  MOVED BY OLIPHANT, SECONDED 
BY HUNTINGTON, TO BUDGET AS REQUESTED. MOTION CARRIED.
Specia l A llo r.a t: ~i -  Coordinating Council fo r  the Handicapped. In  order to  fu l ly  pay 
f o r  b rin g in g  in  a speaJiar, Dr. W. F. Windle, who is  working on research on regeneration  
o f  the spinal cord, the CCH w il l  need a specia l a llo ca tio n  o f  $275.53. Since the 
speaker w il l  be coming fo r  May 19 and there is  no meeting next week, Stevens requested 
the ru les be suspended in  order to  vote on th is  a llo ca tio n  now. OLIPHANT, SECONDED 
t BY REDMAN, MOVED TO SUSPEND THE RULES ON THIS REQUEST. MOTION CARRIED.
OLIPHANT, SECONDED BY HOLMOUIST, MOVED TO APPROVE THIS SPECIAL ALLOCATION REQUEST. 
Stevens said th is  speaker w il l  not only be fo r  the b en e fit o f  the CCH members but 
also physical therapy students, lo ca l d octors , and other community members w il l  be 
in te res ted  in  hearing Dr. VJindle speak. The to ta l cost o f  th is  event w il l  be $524.00. 
MOTION CARRIED.
Budgeting from Special AJlocations Account. Since there is  only $4,000-some l e f t  in  
the Specia l A llo ca tion s  account fo r  next year, Heald suggested everyone l i s t in g  what 
they wanted to  talce out o f  i t  fo r  budgeting so everyone e lse  on Central Board would 
know what they were working with. Huntington sta ted  tha t there was $14,241.83 r ig h t  
now in  the account. A couple o f  motions were made with regard to es ta b lish in g  a mini­
mum l im i t  on the specia l a llo ca tion s  account, but both vrere withdrawn.
FILLER MOVED ADJOURNMENT; SECONDED 3Y HOLMOUIST. MOTION CARRIED. Meeting ended at 7.
